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J IS. ST. Mason. Jas. SI. Mason, Jii
Mason Sc Mason,ATTORNEYSAT LAW,Charles Town, Jefferfcor, Co., Welt Virginia.

WIU" practice In the various Court*. Care-t'f ful attention paid to Collections.OIHce one door »e»t of Carter House.J in. 0. 16111I. F. Engle,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cli&rlestown,-Jefferson Connty, W. Va.
Practice* In the Court* of Jefferson and ad-joiilnc enmities, in the Supreme Court oftV.ft Virginia, and in the United State* Dis¬trict Com tut Murtlnslnirv. Notary Public inDllicfi- .. .

CsT Ofltce in l.aw Building, North George St.January ISiH.

B. D. Gibson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Charles Town, Jefferson County, West Va.
T'racticcsin tbc Circuit Courts of West Vir¬ginia. the Supreme Conrt of Appeals and theL'uited States District Court at Martinsburg,0 filce orer Aisqulth A Co.'s drug store.Jan,

A. W. McDonai/d.] [Fkank Beckwjth.
McDonald & Beckwith,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,CharlesTown, Jeffereon County, WestVa.

^ t * ILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson.1 \ Berkeley and Murgaiu counties, the U.
S. District Court at Martinsburg, and theCourt of Appeals of West Virginia.February 2-S. ISfri.v.

T. C. Green,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.ivirlestown, Jefferson Couuty, West Virginia.
ILL practice In t-hc Courts of Jefferson,

j Berkeley aud Morgan couutles; also,sheDoited Stutes District Court at Martin6-
ourg. aud Supreme Court of Appeals ofWest Virginia.^^pecrdl attention to the col¬lection of claims aucLprompt remittance of the
cam;.

otlice iu GibsonBuilding, near Conrt-house.August o. ISiM>. ;

Joseph Trapnell,
attorney at law,

.-liarlestown, Jefferson Count}', West Virginia-

PRACTICES in the Courts of Virginia andWefii Virginia. Attention paid to collec¬tion of claim?.
Jauuarv^^i. 188..

Ceorge Baylor,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Cbarlestown. Jefferson County. W. Va

regtilnrty attend all t.h«* Courts of Jef-? T ferson and Berkeley conntic?, and attendother law business in tlic State of West Va.W"Special attention given to 'Collections.January 22.1S8 .

Forrest W. Brown,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cbarlestown. Jefferson County. W. Va.

[MI«L attend to cases in the 'differentCourtsvv of West Virginia and Maryland. Atten¬
tion given to Pensions and all classes of 'Claims
Against U. S. Government. £3" Special atten¬tion to Collections.
October 25. 1887.

James D. Butt,
ATTORNEY AT law,

Harper's Ferry, Jefferson County, W- Va.
February 8. 1870.tf.

Samuel J. C. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT law,

Berryville. Clarke County, Virginia,
AND

Cieon Moore,
ATTORNEY AT law,

CliarlestowD, Jefferson County, W. Va.

WILL undertake cases jointly in the Courts
of both of Said Counties.

Ma/J 8.1872.

H. Ciay Cetzendanner,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Shephcrdstown, W. Va.

Special and prompt attention to Collections,
Conveyancing and Settlement of Estates.
Office 2ml door west Gibson's drug store.

Dr. J. L. Luke,
DENTIST ,

OFFICE in Talbott building, nearly oppo¬site National Bank, Charles Town, west
Va.
Gas and Vitalized Air administered for pain¬

less extraction of tpcth. Is also prepared to
jet Gold Crowns.
Nov. 15. 1S92.

James M. Ranson,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,

OFFERS bis Professional Services to the cit¬
izens of Cliarlcstown and vicinity.

CaVOilice opposite Parish Building, Main
street, Clmrlcstowu, West Virginia.

April 21,1885.y.
Dr. Wm. SSleill,

PHY8IC1AN AND SURGEON.
Cliarlcstown, West Va.

iirFtcit.South side of Main Street corner of

Savembur^, 1881.

Dr. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Cliarlcstown, West Va.
July 1.1875.tf.

CHARLES RiSSLER,

Undertaker & Embalmer,
CHARLES "TOWN, W. "VA.

Will furnish all kinds of Caskets and Cof-
flos, and do EtnbalmiuK according to the
latest and most approved modes.

Offices In Maxwcll|Bullding.(formerly ocen-

Eied by Hon. W. H. Travers,) wbcre be may
c found at all hours, either day or uigbt.'
July 11, 1899-y.

Old Stand Reopened.
The -undersigned has rented and reopened

the well known Pbiflip* Shops, near the B. «fe
O. Depot, and is prepared to do all kinds of

Baggy and Wagon Repair Work,
hub in Wood and Iron, giving satisfaction at
moderate prices.
'HORSESHOEING itiven special attention,

and a liberal sbnre of tbe public patronage rc-

.^.U20y--t.1CitCd- F. B. KARMBR.

Painting, Papering, &c-

THE undersigned is prepared to do all kinds
of Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging,

Ac. Prices moderate and prompt attentionMtgiven to all orders. T. M. BAKER.

A PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS
PRESENT.

One of (Lose pare toned, best quality, thor¬
oughly reliable,

They're made with all that pkiil which only
years of coustant and euiefui attention to
every detail of their construction, ean e tn-
inand.

lieatonrible priced, convenient terms.
Catalogue and book of suggestions cheer

fally given.
CHARLES M STIEFF.

Wareroouis.-9 N. Liberty St.,
Factory.East Lafayette Ave., Aiken and

Lauvale streets,
BALTIMORE, ML>.

A. L. Amdrkson.] [Gko. W. Andehsoh.

A. L. Anderson & Co..
West Virginia

CARRIAGE WORKS,

MIDDLEWAY, JEKFEIISON CO., W. V£.
THE undersigned have been establi# ,d in

ttic Carriage Business on the Middlewayand Sheplicrdstown turnpike, one mile north of
Middleway, for fouryearspast. and during thattime have been doing a large and constantly in¬creasing business in the manufacture of

CARRIAGES, JUMP-SEATS. END
SPRING & SIDE-BAR BUGGIES
JENNY I.INDS, PHAETONS,

JAGGERS, &C.
Our work has been sold all through Jefferson

and adjoiuing counties, and has always givensatisfaction iu every particular.
It is our constant aim to work the very best

material; and to do all work in a first-class man¬
ner, and as to our nrices we pledge ourselves to
do work as low or lower than first-class work
can be done for olsewherc.

If parties wish to consult us in regard to work,and ao not find it convenient to visit our fac¬
tory, we will, if notified by postal card*, send a
representative of the firm to visit them'at their
homes, and give all neeepsary information.
Second-hand vehicles and good Horses t&'ccii

in exchange for work.
We keep constantly a large variety of New

Vehicles in sunk, and have also Sccond-Iland
Carriages, Buggies. «fcc., which we sell very low.

A. L. ANDERSON & CO.
May 9. 1882.y.

CHARLESTOWN

Marble & Granite Works.
Cor- George and North Straits.

DIEHL & B&G.,
Manufacturers of

MONUMENTS, %. TOMBS. STATUES

Slate aud Marble

MANTELS,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Buildiug Marble and Sandstones.
All orders promptly filled at the lowest

rates. All work guaranteed.
Junn 30.1SQ1.-odMh 14.71.

TH08. U. MOOKB. CI,EON B. MOOltE.

MOOREJfeMOOKE
Insurance & Real Estate

AGENTS.
CllAKLES TOWN. W, VA.

OIBce In the Maxwell Building, next door to
Hon. W. U. Travcrs.

Representing the following Fire Insv life
Companies: ~yp

NORTH BRITISH AND MERC^jIftTLE
ol England.

CALEDONIAN, of Scotland.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
HANOVER, of New York.

GREENWICH, of New York.
UNITED STATES, of New York.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, R. I.
MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.

Wo also represent the
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY,
of Pbiladelnhia, one of the oldest purely mu¬
tual life insurance companies doing business
in the United States. All policies absolutely
incontestiblc from date of issue. Loan, Casb,
paid up or extended insurance after three
fears. Dividends unnuallr.

All business entrusted to our care will re¬
ceive prompt attention.

Rcspectfnily.
Feb. 21, -90. MOORE & MOORE.

C. W. TAYLOR,
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter,
PAPER HANGER & GRAINER
.januur\ « i>9 l

C. HERMANN, Florist,
8S-44 W. South St.,

FREDERICK, MD.

Will supply, on short uoticc,
DECORATION and BEDDING PLANTS,

CUT FLOWERS, and
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Decorations for Weddings, Receptions
etc., a specialty.

May 34.y.

First-Class Restaurant
Nicely Fitted up for AU Seasons.

JAMES W.THOMAS
is prepared to serve ail Eatables in season at
his Washington Street Restaurant, four doora
west of the Hotel Watson, at all hours, aud
invites his friends and the public at large to
call and give him a trial. Everything put up
in the most approved style, ancl every effort
made to please the most fastidious, be his
api>ciitc ever so dainty.
Oysters In every stylo a specialty, and orders

for Dressed Poultry, for family use. given
prompt aud careful attention
Dec. 15, '98.

Shoes ! Shoes !
A Great Variety of Shoes and Slippers for
cry body, at all prices, for Spring and Sum¬

mer, juBt opencd. Prices marked down to

IRN, ;

*

West TOrjinfe ^InhrerHi^
MORCANTOWN. w. va.

The Summer oizarter begins July z. Fall
Quarter October x, /winter Quarter
January I, Spring Quarter April i.

Faculty of 56 professors and instructors. 6
buildings, and 3 new ones to be added at
once. 8x5 students last year, besides xxx
students by correspondence.

Colleges: Arts and Sciences, Engineering
and Mechanic Arts, Law, and Agriculture

Schools: Music, Commercial, Preparatory.Departxnents: Drawing and Painting, Mil¬
itary, Physical Training, Domestic
Science, Instruction by Correspondence.

Four Year Courses: Classical, Scientific,Philosophical, Modern Literature, Civil
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering,
Law. Agricultural

Two Year Courses (not leadinjfto degrees):
Premedical, Law (admitting to practice).
Civil and Mining Engineering, Mechani¬
cal Engineering, Electrical Engineering,Agricultural.

Special Courses in Land Surveying, Rail¬
road Engineering, Veterinary Surgery,
Mining Engineering.

Qraduato Courses, leading to the various
Masters' degrees,

Instruction by Correspondence for those
who cannot come to the University.

School of Music with separate buildingand
six Instructors.

Drawing: and Painting thoroughly taught.
Young Women admitted to every depart¬
ment of the University. Over aoo in atv
tendance the past year.

State Cadets (144. in number) receive free
tuition, uniforms and books.

Room and board $3 to 14 a week.
. ,TUITION is free to all West Virginia stu¬

dents. For catalogue and full informa¬
tion, write to

Jeromo H. Raymond, Pres., Morgantown, W. Va

NO
HARD

TIMES
.WITH.

WM.
PHILLIPS
SONS.,

CHARLES TOWN STEAM SAW
AND PLANING MILLS.

Tbc only factory between Baltimore and
Roanoke that ha* not reduced its force duringthe pafct year.

No Idle Hours!
Remarkable Increase

in Business..
The sccret is easily explained. They use

only the best material, employ the finest work¬
men, and invariably give their customers what
they ask for. Only ask for free trade and
sailors' right*.
Invcbt'yrato the plans of life insuruuee effured

by The
PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

GOMPANY,
of Philadelphia.

The Board of Trustee* nave adopted a reso¬
lution snnetio;ui»ir the f«>li<>wiug endorsement
to be plaeed njum all jiolieii-s where, the risk
is adjudged to lie unqualifiedly first class:""
"This policy is absolutely in-

contestible from datecf issuefor
any cause except nan-payment
of premium."

It inakc6 the poliey a world-wide contract,
free from all conditions us to residence, occu¬
pation, travel, habits of life, and as to name,
time or place of death. PAIL) UP, extended,
cash and loau values after 3 years.

For particulars, address,
MOORE & MOOHE,

Agents.March 21. 18t». a

WM. B. REED,
Chambersburg Nurseries,

V
CHAMBERSBURG, PA.

ONFEBERATI
Veteran.

NA8HVILLE, TENN.

OFElCIAT,I#Y REPRESENTS
United Confederate Veterans,

United Daughters of the Confederacy,
The Sons, and other Organizations.

Si-00 a year. Two Samplesi Four Two-Cent Stamp*
* S. A. CUNNINGHAM.

£ fecial Reduction in CJnVa with this Papex.

Tin and Stove Work.
The undernamed lias located in the shop of

Mrs. Margaret Doolcy, West Main *trcct, near
Roll's Pump, where be iff-prepared to execute
all kinds of Tin aud Stove Work, at short uo>
tice and upon reasonable terms.

Roofing: and Spouting a

Specialty.
Will also keep on hand or manufacture to or¬
der. all the ordidary Hues of Tinware, such as

ERUIT CANS,
BUCKETS, PANS, ETC.

A liberal sliare of tbe public patronage
respectfully fmlicited. B. F. DOOLEY.

Sept. 7, 1S97.

SAWMILL AND ENGIN
cS°.b^:ss3^£iss\i««
J"S; *rent sarin* In power nnri writr. C»ta-lofrne and prices free. Abo Sprins ilarron-j.<¦al.lTn.oni, Corn Planter.,Wllcr ", '
Jfentum thU paper. ^

DBIICU UUoaiGOLB, Mr.., York, f«.

Tin'\r>rr "BEAM your lira away.A ^ V/i* J. Our "Kin?" absolutblt
prevents nljrht t'.ntfiglons. Cures bv stopping
the cause, fl.00 (stamps or bill). Order to¬
day.it will bc.woitb thousands to yon.

CAPITAL CURE.
Box 578. Atlanta, Go.

- ® i tys i u Wlm

Coi.it. P. Cbew.
.

W. O. Norrii.

CHEW <$MRIS,
Cbarics Town, Jefferson Couuty, W. V>.

Real Estate and Loans.
I BUT AND SFI.I. PAHM8, LOTS AND BOGSB8,

COAX, AND TIMBER LANDS,I
NKGOTIATE LOANS ON HEAT. ESTATH

OR OTHEB SEOORITIBS.

INVESTMENTS
Carefully Arranged. All

Kutlnera Condnctcd Confidentially and Wi'-li
Strict Promptness

April ls-y.

For particulars inquire of

Mr. A. D. Barr, Charles

Town, W. Va.

H. L. KIRBY,
Agt. G. U. T. Co.

Oct. 81.

Hour and Feed Store.
The undersigned has removed his Flour nud

Feci* Store to the west room of the Dulgarn
building, Mnhi street, Charles Towu, where
he will otfer

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE,
and conduct the

USUAL EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Floar, Feed. &c.,fold at rate* to suit the

times. Will be pleased to have the calls ol
all my old customers, and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the public in general. -

April 5. tiEO. 11. TURNER.

THE JEFFERSON
COOPERAGE COMPANY,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FLOUR,
APPLE AND
LIME BARRELS,
ANDOAKSTAVES
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COOP¬

ERAGE STOCK.
Main Ofllec and Yard oil 11J1 Lino.

°f f,lOUR AND APPLE BAR-
Kt.L,s, which will bo sold at reasonable prices.

Will pay #4 per cord of 12S cubic feet for
good Stave and Heading Timber, delivered at
r actory.

FIRE WOOD,
In any lengths, sold and delivered on short
notice. 1

July 18, 1899-y.
WHEN YOU VISIT

WASHINGTON
.GO TO.

CAMPBELL'S
VIENNA

DINING AND LUNCH
ROOMS,

Nos. 814 and 810 F. St. N. IF., |
(BETWEEN 8TII AND OTH STS.,)

Washington, D. C.
ME.\L* 15 AND 25 CTS. NO LIQUORS.
Nor. 1 -ly.ljg |
C. F. WALI,,

Dealer in

XJCV'IS STOCK,
CHARLES town, JEFF. CO., W. VA.

STOCK Bought and Sold on Commibsion..
Will also assist parties in Purchasing Stock

on a reasonable per ccutage.
January 2C», 1892.

Removed
ONE DOOR ABOVE CARTER HOUSE.
I have removed my office to the buiidini;

one door above the Carter House, where 1
will continnc the Grain and Commission busi¬
ness. I also repr*tscnt the Provident Life and
Trust Company, the best Lite InsuranceCom¬
pany, as reported by Iueurancc Commission¬
ers, "in the United States. Will be glad to see
fricuds and patrons in my new quarters.

Jau.24-tf. B. C. WASHINGTON. Aet.

O. B. COLLADAY,
Charles Town's Only

WHITE BARBER,
opposite HOTEL WATSON.

First-class appointments and service. Clean
towel with every sb&vu.
Q5.97-y.

W. M. Stanley, V. S.,
Graduate of the Ontario Vetekikakt

Coi.i.kge. Toronto, Canada.

Ailments of domestic animals will receive
careful treatment. Prompt attention lo all
calls night or day. Charm*.* reasonable. Res¬
idence, A. D. Burr's. opposite B. <fe O. Depot.Charles Town. W. Va. OJM.'DO.y.

ForSale.
A Frame Weather-boarded Honse. tin roof,

containing six rooms and an attic room and
an oat kitchen. A One larsre stable, coru crib
and carriage honse. One acre of land with
apple and peach trees, srape vines and small
frnits; situated in Charles Town, on Leetown
road, adjuining W. S. Kennedy's property,
near Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road. Terms
reasonable. Address

JOHN Mcknight.
Mr8'97-tf. Baysidc, Queens Co., N. T.

YOtJ
KNOW
That the surest way for a'yonng person to be¬
come self-supporting Is to get a thorough
kuow ledge or shorthand and ly^cwrUInc? if
ho !eams bookkeeping all the belter. Jn se¬
curing this education he muat not overlook
the Important subjects of writing and spell¬ing. We make a. specialty of these essential
studies, and for the sum of a person may
attend the day session for a period of ten
months. SI* mouth* is found sufficient in.
some cases, and in others only Ave months Is
tiucbssary, but we do not wish anyone to be
deceived in thinking that these cases are the
nxcrae**, for they are not. You had b- tter
count on ten inoufb* If you are at work dor-
iug the day we will islre you three months (1*3
weeks) for only »10. niuht sessions. This is a
rcducid rate and is just oue hair the day rate.
A beautiful catalogue will tie sent you on

application, bnt we prefer to have yon come
and see us. A good time to call is after five
in the evening.
WOOD'^ COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

oil East Capital Strert,"Oct.J>1 Wat-hington, D. C.

NEW COAL YARD
The undersigned has opened a Coal Yard

on the BeltHue ,ut North >llldred street, near
the Powhatan Brass and Iron Works, aud is
prepared to supply the public with

ALL KINDS OF COAL,
including Anthracite and Bituminous of
varion* grades, and of good quality. Orders
promptly filled at reasonable rates.

C.T. SMALLWOOD
Oct. 17-6m.

^HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

? FEVERS. Congestions. Inflamma-5 tions, Ldqr Fever. Milk Fever.
B. B.|6PRA1RS, Lameness. Injuries,cures J Rheamalism.

THROAT. Quinsy. Epizootic. ,
cubes 5 Distemper.
g^jwOKMS, Hot*. Grab..
E. E. > COUGHS. Colds. Influenza. Inflamedcubes) Lungs. Pleuro-Pneumonia.
F.F.J COLIC. Bellyache. Wind-Blown.cubes) Diarrhea, Dysentery.
G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
M; jKIDNEY 4c BLADDER DISORDERS.
1.1. 18RIIV DISEASES. Mange. Eruptions,s J Ulcers. Grease. Farcy.

t BAfk o< .

A. A.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and. Prostration from Over¬
work or other causes.
Humphreys' Homeopathic SpecificNo. 28, in use over -40 years, the only

Bold
HfPUUEYS'MS*. CO., Cor. WlltU» * Johm SU»Sow York

HARVEY'S
OYSTER SALOON AND
RESTAURANT,

Corner Pennsylvania nvc. and lltli St., oppo-I
ritu New Tost Ofllce,

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
18 tlie best place for onr readers to visit for u

LUNCHEON OB A GOOP PINNER.
Most Complete Oyster House In the World,

for Ladles and Gentlemen.
Dec. 10.3m.

Reamer's Howard House
Howard and Baltimore Sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

To My Old Patrons and the Traveling Public:
Having had a very liberal share of the pub¬

lic patronage during the pa«t five years, 1 felt
encouraged to re-lcusc the Howard House for
a term of years, aud have at great cxpcusc
refurnished and refitted the hotel from top to
bottom. Am better prepared tliau ever to ac¬
commodate the public. My aim will bo to
give first-class accommodations at 43.00 per
day. Country merchants and commercial
travellers will find it the most centrally loca¬
ted hotel in the city. Respectfully,

Sept. 25, 1891. JAS. REAM ER,
Wii. Rutlbdoe, Ohaki.es IV; Guimes,

Pioprietor. Harry E. Hewitt,
Clerks.

Hotel Berkeley,
Northeast Corner Public Square,
MARTINSBURG, W. VA.

'Bus to and from all trains.
April 1, ''JO.

Hart Hotel,
No. 217, 210 and 221 N.Market street,

WINCHESTER, VA.
Rates tl pcr Dat.

Reduced Kates by the Week.
The new manngement will pay strict atten¬

tion to the comfort of gncntP.
June 1S/91*. S. D. McDONALP, Prop.

Everett House,
Opposite People'* National Bank,

MARTINSBURG, W. VA.
H. S. LEAGUE, Proprietor.

Kntes SI per day. Special rates to week and
monthly boarders.

An-.'."25. 'i)6.

Virginia Hotel, T/
BERRTVILLE. CLARKE CO., VA.

Mrs. Ann R. Castleman, Proprietor.
THIS house will continue to be kept in the

best style for tbe comfort and convenience
of guests, the traveling public being at all times
assured of a cordial welcome and genuine hos¬
pitality. llatcs moderate.
July 6. I860.y.

Carter House.
CHARLES TOWN, WEST VIRGINIA.

WJELL furnished. Central location. HackV? free to and from depots. Terms *3.00
per duy.

liar in basement and good livery at tbe
He'd Stables.
Aug. 8. 18SB. W. F. CAMERON.

P. D. Davie, J. A-.Emmcrt

DAVIS & EMMEBT,
House & Sign Painters,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.
Paper Hanging and Graining a specialty.Prices moderate, work executed promptly and

satisfaction irnarantccd.
Apail 7. 190tl

Give Me A Bid.
t offer my services to tbe public as an auc¬

tioneer. with county and corporation license,and solicit a .bare of patronage. Havingqad considerable experience. I guarantee sat¬
isfaction. Charges reasonable.

CHAKLBR RI88LER,Tn. r.. 1 837. Charles Town. W. Va.

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
Ohabt.ii Tow*. JirriBson Couvtt. W. Va.

TUESDAY HORNING, JANUARY 2, 1CU0.

<5ro. W, Hainbs, - Editor and Proprietor,
f1.50 In Advance; 92 if not Paid in Advance.

C" GO, tOVELY ROSE.
Go, lovely rose 1

Tell her that wastes her time and me*
That now she knows,

When I resemble her to thee.
How sweet and fair she seems to be.

Tell her that's young
And shuns to have lier *<^accs spied ^That hadst thou sprung ,In icserts. where no men abide,
Thou must have uncommended died.

Small Is the worth
Of beauty from the light retired;

Bid her come forth.
Suffer herself to be desired.
And not blush so to be admired.

Then die, that she
The common fate of all things rare

May read in thee:
How small a part of time they share
That are so wondrous sweet and fair!

.Edmund Waller.

I THE LAME TIGER I
J OF HULDUANI. I
X A Story Showing: That Ifc Is MoreDan- v

X geroas to Be a Coward Than J,
<?> to Be Brave.

It was ip the middle of May, just be¬
fore the beginning of the lesser rains,
that Ram Deen and certain wayfarers
sat round a handful of fire at I.al Koo-
ah from mere force of habit, for the
heat of the evening was great, and not
a breath of air stirred in the jungle.
The sal trees had lost their leaves and
looked like ghosts, the grass had been
burned in all directions, and as the sun
set in the copper sky It lit up a land¬
scape that might have stood for the
"abomination of desolation."
The dry chirping of the crickets, Just

beginning to tune their first uneasy
straius. accorded with the unholy
scene. Even the horses waiting for the
mall cart were Imbued with the de¬
pressing Influence of the reason and
hung their heads with n sense of de¬
spair.
No one spoke, and the hookah passed

from hand to hand In a dreary silence.
Suddenly the attention of those assem¬
bled. was attracted by the curious ac¬
tion of a bya (tullur) bird In a neigh¬
boring, liilmosn tree. It was calliug
.ntlrffITt"~ it"il '1mprIti ". lower from
bough to bough, as though against its
will.
"Nag!" exclaimed the bunnia, and.

directed by his remark, all eyes were
turned to the foot of the tree, where
an enormous cobra, witb expanded
hood, was swaying its head from side
to side and drawing the wretched bird
to its doom through the fascination of
fear.
Ram Deen. whose sympathies were

always with the weak and defenseless,
rose to his feet and, throwing a dry
clod of earth at»the reptile, drove the
creature from the tree, while the bird,
released from its hypnotic Influence,
flew away.

"Brothers," said Ram Deen, "fear Is
the father of all sins and the cause of
most calamities. He who feareth not
death Is a king In his own right and
dleth but once, but a coward.
shabash! who can count his pangs?"
"Ho, ho!" chuckled the little bullock

driver. "Ram Deen; the fearless, shall
live to be a hundred years old."
"Nay, Goor Dutt!" said Ram Deen.

gravely regarding the little man. "I,
too, have known fear. No man may
drive the mail to Kaladoongle with¬
out looking on death."
Ram Deen smoked awhile in silence,

and when the expectation of his listen¬
ers was wrought to a proper pitch he
went on, "Ye all knew Nandha. the
hostler, who used to go with me last
year from this stage to Kaladoongle?"
"Aye. coach-wan jl." responded the

carrier for the others. " 'TIs a great
telling, but not known to these hon¬
orable wayfarers who come from be¬
yond Moradabad."
"Brothers, ye saw the plight of the

bya bird but now; so was it with
Nandha," said Ram Deen.
"One evening ere the mall arrived he

called me to where he stood by the
kikar tree yonder, looking down at
the ground. In the dust of the road
were large footprints.
" These be llie spoor of a tiger lame

in Its left bind foot,' I said to Nandba.
'See, bere It crouched on its belly and
wiped away the wheel tracks made by
the mail cart this morning.'

" ' 'TIs the lame tiger of Hnldwani,
coacb-wan. He-Is old, and be bunteth
man. Gunga send he is banting else¬
where tonight.' replied Nandba.
"When we came within a mile of the

Bore bridge that nigbt. the horses
stopped suddenly. They were wild
with fear, and refnsed to move. The
nigbt was as dark as the Inside of a
gourd, and beyond the circle of light
made byN>ur lanterns we could discern
In the middle of the road two balls of
fire close to the ground.
" 'Bng (tiger),' said Nandba, as he

climbed over Into the back seat. "We
be dead men. Ram Dcen.'
"'Blow!' 1 commanded, giving "aim

the bugle, and he startled the Jungle
with a blast. I gathered bp tbe reins,
and. adding my voice to the terrors of
Nandb&'s mnslc. I urged tbe horses
with whip and yell to a fury of speed,
and fhe lighted lanterns showed the
great beast leaping into the darkness
to escape our onset.
"Nandba ceased not from blowing

on tbe bugle till I took It from him by
force at the door of tbe postofflce at

Kaladoongle.
"They gave him bhang to smoke

and arrack to drink ere be slept that
night, for bis great fear bad deprived
blm of reason for awhile, and be look¬
ed round him as though be expected to
see the tiger's eyes everywhere.
" 'The bag followed me to the hither

side of the Bore BHdge.' he said to
me next morning as we prepared to
return to Lai Kooali. But I. laughed
at his fears, to give blm his courage.
".It is n do.'"'»«. whispered,, look-.

M. . Wkwheat^rou't a.d
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tag cautiously round him, and 1 sawthat the light of his reason flickered. *"When we came to the Bore bridge,Nandha leaped to the ground, and inthe dim light of the morning I could
see the tracks of a great beast on tla>
ground, to which he pointed, and'even
as we looked there came the roar of a
tiger. I.could scarce hold the horses
while Nandha, whose limbs were stiff
with fear, scrambled into the back
seat of the mail cart.
"When a tiger putmtts mouth to the

ground and gives voic«v no man maytell whence the sound comes, so I
staid not to see. If 1 might, where the
danger lay, but gave the horses free
rein.

"As we cleared the end of the bridgeNandha screamed, 'Bag, bag!* and
glancing back I saw the tiger In full
O.ursultof us, and within 100 paces.' '.Blow!' 1 commanded, handing thebugle to "Ntuidhn; but. though he tookIt from me, he appeared not to under¬
stand what he wn's required to do.
" 'Blown, said 1 ouce more, shakinghim, but he took no heed of mo,'and

was as a man who walks in hls.slecpSo I put my arm round him and lifted
him on to the front scat beside me, nni)
even as I pulled him to me his head
was drawn over his shoulder by the
spell of fear. There was a foam on his
lips and on his beard, and he shook so
that I feared lie would fall off the mall
cart.
" 'Be brave, Nandbar l shouted to

him. 'The beast is iame, and we shall
soon leave It behind.' For answer, he
turned his face to me for ono Instant,
aud bis lips framed the word 'bag,'
but no sound came therefrom.
"Suddenly he laughed like a child

that Is pleased with a toy, babbling,
and saying: 'How beautiful Is my lord!
Soft be the road to bis feet! But look,
my lord llmpeth; belike he hnth a
thorn lu bis foot!' As he rose, I put an
arm rouud him and forced him down
again, and at that Instant tbe tiger
uttered another roar. The horses
swerved and would have left the road
in their fear bad I not put forth the
full strength of both my arms, and as
soon as Nandha felt himself free be
leaped to tbe ground and advanced to¬
ward tbe tiger. He walked Joyously,
as a loyal servant who goes to meet
his lord.
"Looking over my shoulder (for now

the horses were In the middle of the
road, which here stretched straight
ahead of us), I beheld Nandba proceed
toward the tiger, which now crouched
In the road, waiting for him. Its tail
waving from side to side. When he
was within live paces of the beast, he
salaamed io tbe ground and as lie
stooped tbe tiger sprang on htm with
another roar aud. throwing him over
Its shoulder. It bounded with b'.in Into
the.juggle.".Westminster Budget.
Mr. Karl Licklider, son of ilr. and Mrs.

George Licklider, ot Uvilla vicinity, hns
been promoted to a clerkship in the oOice of
the Superintendent of Hallways Mail Ser¬
vice, with headquarters ot Baltimore.

Kx-Senator C. J. Faulkner, of West Vir¬
ginia, was at the Arlington last night. Ti e
ex Senator declares lie is entirely out of
polices, and is devoting his time exclusive¬
ly to his law praclicc. Ho usually spends
throe or four days in Washington and the
remainder of the week at his West Virginia
home.. Wuihinfton Pbst, 7th.

We are glad to say Mrs. Ben Johnson
is slowly recovering;from her recent stroke
of paralysis. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have
moved into their new house near the
"half-\vayhouse"onthe Hancock grade.
Mr. Johnson is an ex-chairman of the
Democratic Committee, and like most
politicians at this time of the year is saw¬
ing wood and saying nothing. ^

At a meeting in Washington City of
stockholders of the West Virginia Central
and Pittsburg Railway Company and the
DavisCoaland Coke Company, the capital
stock of the West Virginia Central was
increased to $10,000,000. and the in¬
creased stock was applied to purchasing
all the lands and properties, real and
personal, of the Davis Coal and Coke
Company by the West Virginia Central.
The officers of the Consolidated company
are ex-Senator Henry G. Davis, presi¬
dent; Senator Stephen B. Klkins, vice
president; F. S. Landstreet,manangerof
thesalesdepartment; C. L. Bretz, general
manager of the railroad department.

[Berkeley

It isn't the bodily sickness that hurts a
man. He could stand that fairly well ifhis
mind were easy. Bnt Americans are busy.
They have work to do.plans to make
.schemes to execute. They are '' plung¬
ers." They line up their incomes as soon
as they receive them or lie-invest
with the idea of increase. They cannot
afford to be sick. Sickness is a calamity.
a financial calamity
as -well as a phys- '2-^.ical one. So the .

sick man worries,
and the more he
worries, the -

sicker he
grows.
Worry is a I

good tiling at I
the right
time. The /
minute you' ,
feel a symptom of sickness.worry about
it.do something about it.cure yourself.
When you begin to feel run-down-.when
a twinge of rheumatism tells you plainly
that your blood is impaired.when you
are losing flesh and vitality, go to the
nearest drug store and get a bottle of Dr.
Pierce's G<3den Medical Discovery. It
is the greatest blood purifier and tissue
builder on earth. It cures rheumatism
and all other blood diseases bycuringthe
cause. It purifies the blood and puts the
blood making organs into good, healthyworking order. It tones up the stomach,
stirs up the liver, helps the kidneys in
tlieirwork and puts suffering nerves at
rest. It contains no whisky, alcohol,
opium or other dangerous drugs and
does not, therefore, create a craving for
stimulants or narcotics.
James E. Crampton. Hsq., of

Washington Co., Md., writes: "I was in
ness m Baltimore, and had rheumatism for three
months; couldn't wallc at alt, r I tried the best
doctors I could set but they did nc no good. Z
took three bottles of Br. Pteree's Golden Medi¬
cal I>i«covery and it cored me sound. 1 c
home to SharpsbnrK and their were three c
of different diseases. I advised the pat'
all were cured; xhatre sold over one I
dollars' worth of your meosaac by tell:
pie how it cured me. YorfeWfjiili toonrc
gist, Mr. G- F. Smith, in our town and hv \fell'you what I did for you fnrega+d to selling
and advertising your great remedies,"

tcb fcr\
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Mr. B. 0. \
tbe December
under tbe title "tfTas tbe Confederate
Soldier a Rebel?"-tbe first *psper of an

interesting and very concise review of
very wide matter. His argument is fr<
tbe history of tbe making of tbe Con*
tution.tbe documents and records,
writings and the speecbn, tending
show the thought and intent of tbe
time witb respect to tbe preservation of
the sovereignty of the 8tate*. There is
no appeal to reason, fre^n tlio judgment*
of the bsillefiyid. ^Tl£> question of tbe
right of aeceesion h^ been tbe subject of
profound inquiry and exhaustive debate
by statesmen and jurists oiKtb'* .biforder; but tbe passions ofp^be cr»'.'¦si

period made calm and judical cons\<ierJation impoinible; for follbttiag geiier
tions, content witb the settlement and r i

sorbed in living issues, thero is no vi's
interest In tbe abstract question ; and
will hardly be considered, when the f.ntl.'.
andjuitboritative historyof ihesinigglc 'S*.-
to be writteo. excrpt in (be light of lh«§
rssult of tbe war and the sub*eqi(e: i
course of events. Nevertheless, complt-
tolerance and respect for the position
the South are yet to be woo, and there j,
no wsste of effort in keeping alive
facta and arguments on which rested Hi<
contention of Confederacy. JW r

Washington's purpose, we think, i* not « >

much to convine*~biereadersof the ji
t«ce of tbe Southeffi cause as to remii.d"
i bem that it bad .

dation* no', t
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